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Editor's Column
As th e ed ito r of th e J ournal I find it cha lle ng ing to ove rsee publication in man y
different a reas of psychi atry. Fr om cog nit ive th erapy to consu ltation for th e treat-
m ent of burned child re n I know, or quickly learn th e mo re in t rica te details of the
field. In com piling thi s issu e, I was particul arly s t ruc k by th e number of articles
focusin g on Child a nd Adol escent Psychi at ry, an a rea of our field to which I hav e had
limit ed expos ure in my first two years of t raining. Since my introduction to the
J ournal as a fourth-year medi cal stude nt, I ha ve been a mazed by th e opportunities
th e J ournal a ffords me to lea rn from my colleagues . In reviewin g thi s issu e, my
appetit e was whetted for my PC-III courses in Child a nd Adolescent Psychia t ry; in
choosing th e mo st recent Mead-Johnson Award Winner, I ren ewed my underst a nd ing
of Croup Therapy princip les. I look forward to continued cha lle nges as ed itor of t he
J ourna l and th e opportunity to offer a variety of learning expe rie nces a t all levels of
training.
Patricia M. Ferrie, M.D .
C hief Editor
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